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WANTED
When you want anything, advertise In

special crltimn of th.t paper fee pane two.
Nome harijulns nro offer I there this week
Which It will you tn ! nV't

Tho llev. Dr. P. 11. Frothlngham of
Boston says that what tho world needs
Is not funds but faith. Wo wonder If tho

jiuijni o to si. u
I

refuses a salary for work! If he
does, then he can expect missionaries
throughout the world to live by faith
alone, despite the high cost of living.

The announcement that the College of
at University i

"berry hei-l--

Is to admit students, Is one
best bits of advertising done In a long
time. newspaper In country
carries that announcement as a bit of
news embodying genuine human Interest.
Moreover that Is the sort of publicity

(

that can not be bought at any price.
Dean H. C. Tlngham Is plainly entitled
to the degree of M. P. master of publicity.

Former General Passenger Agent Grant
having gone to the Boston & Maine, Gen-

eral Manager Jarvls has appointed John
G. Hackett general passenger agent of
the Rutland railroad. In this connection

Rutland Horald says: "Tho appoint-
ment of John G. Hackett as general
passenger agent of the Rutland railroad
system Is not only a good thing from tho
railroad standpoint, but It constitutes a
recognition of long, faithful and Indus-

trious servlco that should be gratifying
to the appointee. Mr. Hackett Is a Ver-

mont boy, trained in ways and
has fully demonstrated his fitness for his
Hew job." General Passenger Agent Hack-

ett will bo cordially welcomed to his new
field by a wldo circle of friends.

An order Issued by President E. C.

Smith of the Central Railway
company announces that following
resignation of Mr. JJ. W. Hawkes, general
freight agent, to accept the chairmanship
of tho Now England freight and passenger
associations, Mr. J. W. long gen-

eral passenger agent of tho Central Ver-
mont, will in addition to his present duties
nssumo thoso formerly performed by Mr.

I Issues.
nnd passenger agent. Mr. Is one
of the most popular men ln New
England, and ho has a host of friends who
will rojolco In the deserved recognition

that has come to him In this enlarged
fle'.d. Mr. Hanley has been a staunch
friend of Burlington and we shall be sur
prised If his appointment does not mean

Increased

Ul

THE INTERCHUnCU MOVEMENT
In another column appears a communi-

cation utterances by different
publications In opposition the World

the thereby
on

of

to

we

be for advanced no reason

helping hold the
America bo from
of smug complacency.

now concede
without the aid

have eventually won tho war.
The Is only

a of forces to fight tho
forces arrayed at

this time, but It is also to
duplication of effort and so to

,

world for Chris-

tian be regarded with apprehen-
sion by champions
of narrow denomlnntlonallsm.

OPEN TO

WOMEN
event of

Importance Is the opening of tho Col-le-

of Medicine of tho University of Ver-

mont to women students.
opening a

college to would have re-

garded as At least it

have a revolt In

of medicine. situation la

alep as a distinct ad-

vance' In the place wom-

an In practice of medlclno
an In the place It is
now that women have a

In medicine and
allied In third there
Is scarcity of physicians, which

can be In no
way. In tho place woman

adapted the caro of
and will be to perform much

to nn ever
demand.

In opening the of medlclno
the nro not

only holplng provide a new field to tho
of tho they are also

to tho o rural
which In many Instances

now no resident physician. In other
Is

Wo believe tho ndmlsslon of women stu-

dents to tho of Medlclno at tho
University of Vermont will bo
throughout tho as of
nrofrrcsstvo as well ns a Admin-
istration. Balloy and his

aro to bo congratulated on this
tho of

THE WAY
has been halted tho

'Mother of Men." Tho name of tho
Stato thus stands for tho of

navo
tho
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BURLINGTON THURSDAY,

SMALL BOOM

Responsible achlcvomcnt.-BoBt- on

half

on hillsides and tho val- - '(hcr,h(lt bcen
leys Is part to help keop half hundred Is hard to
ft famous. She may bo tolling The relation to the use of

pennies ars at the tteasurytle- -
most discouraging artment It Is

she works on patiently treasury that tho pttnilc conw? for Its
she shall her doing business thnt

ward.
Kven the most humblo work of the

mother Is fnr more Important than
she may think. For in stance, MrB. M.

A. a woman
work

women

is copyrignioa in ino
Brooklyn recently returned
a trip to Vermont. Tho result Is an

for which she Is paid hand-

somely. She tho
of use of

frill. Rho, nrnthfirAl In
Medicine the of Vormont VArmnnt forof

the

the

Vermont

Vermont
the

Hanley,

Hanley
railway

quoting

growing

College

country evidence

mothers

making

bread,' fruit shortcake with cream
for teas, "berry

"Old-tim- e pudding,"
"berry farm and ho on. In
her this famous
says:

"I. have Just returned from a big
homey kitchen In Northern Vermont
and there still lingers mo the de-

lightful odors of tho old
goodies of yo ago that this hospi-

table, good housewife ma.lc for my
pleasure.

"You see this dear, gray gen-

tle Puritan housewife said: 'Mother
used to mako these for the family and

and later when tho
were old enough to bo trained Into
housewifely ways, they, too, enjoyed
making them.'"

Many a metropolitan for tho
"goodies" the Vermont used to
make and Is still making. with
those associations are other
home momorles which to keep tho
sons and daughters of true to Vermont
traditions and Vermont ideas and tho

life.

VERMONT AND
Tho Republican partv a national or-

ganization Is unreservedly committed to
the promotion of political justice for
women. Vermont republicans are being
put In the attitude of to

republicanism one man
because he happens to be In a position
to th rtontihllran nnrtv In

Hawkes, becoming both general freight Vermont In this as well as other

to

no

to

m

as

You can not conceive of Vermont
for American

Industries and tho of American
labor, nor 100 per cent Americanism In
other How we consist-
ently claim be genulno republicans If
wo oppose national party on this is- -
suo of s"nB and political forlargely for the Con- -

Vermont.

of

women, which at this time
overshadows tho Issue?
is the St. Messenger
on tho subject:

"William Howard Taft out to
Governor Clement the responsibility a

Inter-Churc- h It Is somewhat governor assumes In not calling a special

late in the day for any person or publlca- - of legislature, and

to cooperation any great Preventing his State from the

cause. Every person knows cnual suffrage amendment. With Ver-th- at

German could never have monfs vote needed to make the amend-boe- n

by the effective co- - ent tho responsibility assumes

operation American and the entente enormous proportions, but up to this time

France alone would not have bcen Governor Clement has seemed willing to

tho Germans a Rus- - Th Messenger is forced to the
Bia. much as may bewail its present conclusion Governor Clement has as
course, must given grateful credit yet sound for this re

to Kaiser's forces until
could aroused tho sleep

Britain and
authorities allko

that America Germany
would

Inter-Churc- h Movement not
cooperation tre-

mendous against them
Intended pre-

vent the
Christianity tnaw sufficiently

make
proposed

much movement
uplift

nnybody except

MEDICAL COI.I.F.fiE

significance

women bcen
revolutionary.

certain schools

recognized

longer
experiment. second

recognized
fitting field

branches.

apparently supplied other
fourth

jatlcnts,
they

needed servlco In In-

creasing

women University authorities
to

region
responding especially call
communities so

havo
words university again showing It- -

patriotic
Prcsldont

VERMOXT
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obtainable
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article
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mother
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SUFFRAGE

opposition na-
tional

mlsrenresent

repub-
licans opposing protection

connections.
to

patronage justice

protection Here
what Albans

points

Movement.
session

acting
intelligent

militarism
overcome except effective,

month. ,hcar

French

es-

pecially

fusal, It hopes ho will be guld
ed by advice and counsel of good
republicans and glvo people of
State, through their representatives, an
opportunity to give State expression of
this question before it Is too late."

The Rutland News of this sub.
from angle as

"There aro some evidences that the ad
vocates of women suffrage In Vermont
believe Governor Clement Is going to

conserve the forces of and out to call a special ses-t- o

It thus possible to reach Into slon of tho Legislature tho purpose
new fields. It Is difficult to understand.0' taking action on the
how a

the

An
and

tlmo the of medical

might
created

tho
is
service. In first

the Ib

dis-

tinct and
the place

a

to
able a
response

college

women but

tho

hailed

way"
rnrltieit

higher

atmply

says

Hon

allies.

this

trivnm

and
tho

the tho

speaks
another follows:

out
equal

suffrage amendment to the foderal con-

stitution. It Is almost too much to hope,
howovor, because His Excellency's
of thought stamp him as one opposed to
change of any sort, and unless further
political aspirations lend him to bow to
tho dictates of expediency It would be
strange Indeed to see Mr. Clement lend-
ing his support to any departure from
the established order."

Governor Clement been trying to
set up tho Vermont constitution against
tho Constitution of tho United States.
However, the federal constitution, which
even Vermont's governor must admit to
bo the supreme law of all States

over and over again equality,
equality excluding colored people and
foreigners, who become citizens. yet
somo people would bar the most Intelll-ge-

American women from equal
ity we give freely to Vermont

one of the first States to write Into
a constitution emancipation for the color
ed race. It should not be tho last to con-

cede emancipation to the women of Ver-
mont as as of the ontlre United
States.

CAREFUL MOTHERS INSIST ON

FOLEY'S
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound has

been In bo many homes for so many
years that mothers everywhere know

this standard family medicine con-

tains no opiates or other Ingrodlontn
are Injurious to children or adults. Chil-
dren like It nnd It docs them good. Por
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough.
I, W. O'Bulllvan, 30 Church street. Adv.
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THE COIN

those perplexing tax schedules. There's
War Tax Largely tfory awaiting

For Present Big Demand

Mint Tnralnpr Out Cent" nt Hate
60,000,000 Kvry Month Country

Also , Consumes 100,000,000

Nickel Kach Year

of

Washington, D. C, April 7 The public Book your now a hog that
now uses CO times as many Bmall coins a
It used a decade ngo. It would not
bo a great surprlso to discover an Increase
of 10 per cent, or 25 por cent. In tho use

a . I , J .. .. .! I.H. Un
ln ,

fftet usc mu,tlplIed
still doing her a

State I facts with

undor conditions. n Washington. to tho
but and faith- -

havo requires

pudding,"

longs

by

products

can

the

completely

decry In

able hold
that

that

Ject

for

habits

em-

phasizes
not

And

that

was

well

used

that
that

thnt

for

tho making of change npplj to their
banks for pennies, nlckles, dimes nnd
quarters.
nlsh this

Tho banks, that fur (,ln Mexico Philippines jewelsubsidiary tho treas- -
ury, tho for enough of
to keep the'.r stock up to tho demand.
Tho treasury, always responsive de-

mand, keeps enough of minted to meet
all calls.

The records of tho treasury show that
for eight years Including 5, the
bankB asked for and received 31,000,000

pennies. This was 4,000,000 year.
It In comparison with this pigmy fig-

ure that the record of the last few months
surprising. Since last July the pub-

lic has been demanding and receiving
about 60,000,000 pennies month. has
been using times many of them ln

month formorly used year.
LUXURY TAX DID IT

Tho chief agency that has led this
prodigious uso of ponnles the revenue
act of year ago, supplemented by that
modern the motion picture iragisu iiuvuuuiea uuu

mihv.

-,

or or In a
(

or It

to
It

a
Is

Is so

a It
15 as

a as It In a

to
In

a no,

or nnai niCKCi in cnange cvuty , brnrt. to nronrietor. who
any woman child thi It. says. After somo'J ,.. ' " " - -were slnvticket to a movie.

liar taxes to bo paid when bought soft
drinks, cigars, any of those articles which,

the law, were luxuries. Tho
of tho nation havo doubled ln

price, requiring moro pennies to
tho business. Street fires, for a gen-

eration so universally five cents each,
found a level In most of

five and 10 and this again up a
nickel and necessitates the of pen-

nies. The resulting boom has bcen
most romarkablc.

Now and Interesting situations havo de-

veloped as a result. There used to be a
third of the from
standpoint of area, which insisted on

cxlstcnco of tho penny.
yond the great an open-hande- d

refused to havo anything to do
change smaller than nickel. But

revenue haa forty statcs have tho lssuc ndla
ponnles ln the West, tho'The picture shows, the drug stores,

collectors of luxury taxes out West,
been required to split the nickels just as
Is done on the Atlantic seaboard. The
penny has been forced Into general uso In
tho Rockies and beyond for first time.

A MOUNTAIN OF PENNIES
It is interesting to take measure of

litter

made votod

this penny Hood Is over The party Is
It takes pennies fully woman suffrago and

a month's interest, mo party
G0.000.000 pennies would 500,000

pounds. This would load big
haul a output of pennies would

require train of freight cars half a mile
long. There Is not a railroad engine In

world that could pull It up a four
per cent,

Pennies are 95 cent, copper and five
cent, and zinc, which latter ma-

terials decrease to cor-

rode. A of the alloy costs
about 23 cents, and the coin Is valued at
W.S0.

Though the pennies the big in
crease .'mall used, thero has also
been a larger demand for nickels. Be
fore tho appearance the unubual

that have grown out war
the country consumed about 28,000,000 nick

a year. That number has recently in
creased to about 100,000,000.

This develops another neat task in man
for government. When

gets the scenes at treasury
that nickel is not nickel at

all, or at any rate. Is but one-four- nick-
el. This coin Is largely same
rial as the penny. It Is 75 per cent, cop-
per. the is added 23 cent,
nickel which hardens the metal and dom
inates It In appearance. The treasury
takes a quarter's worth this puts

of the government on and
M.OO worth of the coin ot

realm.
It 73 nickels to weigh a pound. A

bag would contain 7,500

of nnd would bo worth $375. Tho
that nation uses In a

would require rtyru than 13,000 such bags
and it would take to
transport them.

In those 10 before 1910 the
States had turned out subsidiary
coin at rate of about $10,000,000 year.
For the past three years the demand has
been around a year, and this
year it promises to reach $30,000,000.

LOST MONEY
One feature In this manufac-

ture of small coin lit the fact that a con-
stant flood of It Is kept going out, is be-

ing poured into the pockets of people,
nnd almost none of ever comes back.
This is particularly true of pennies. The

and more valuable coins come back
to treasury for redemption but not the
pennies. It Is supposed that people
careless with pennies nnd thnt they
lost. So great Is quantity of that
It would seem, If this thing goes on In-

definitely, the ground would eventually
become covered with them, Thero must
bo millions of pennies lying around
the country now.

SHORT SHARP
Ledger says: "For-

tunately the. cost of bird-son- g has not
Unfortunately cost of bird

seod has! Lowell Courier-Citize-

The 1920 trousers aro tight, but their
owners won't be as frequently as of yore.

Lynn Item.

What wonder If New York Is an
ahead of New Jersey? Is that all? Wall
Street Journal.

With a seated audience of 13,187 at the
G. O. P. convention In Chicago's remod-
elled coliseum, even the sllvertongued will
needmegaphones. Horald.

Dutch manufacturers, It Is said, go
ing to Introduce wooden shoes to the
American public. All right. Bring 'em
on, only wo draw the line on any Old Bill
Hohcnzollem may havo sawed out,
Manchester

It appears that tho Republican party of
the Stuto Connecticut Is either afraid
to back up the reactionary governor of
tho Stato or haa views that extremely
divergont of the old gentle-ma- n

from Hartford and Southlngton. In
either caso we may reasonably expect
that the support of Holcomb by his

Is quite likely bo withdrawn
beforo election. Now Britain
Herald. r

With a grnduato of Harvard as our now
Commissioner of Internal Itovenuo,
something reasonably bo hoped for
In tho dlrnctlnn nt thn simplification of

While tho factory Job to
tho farm hand to likely to think

twlco before deciding to break his back
over tho hoo. This may not be an eco-

nomic truth, but It Is a practical ono.
Worcester Post.

For Sale-F- or delivery April 1. A
of Berkshire pigs, farrowed Fob. 13.

They aro tho low down easy feeding kind
and aro woll started on plenty of milk.

order real

tho hM
for.

tho

hns

will tiress 300 insieaa oi
waiting to be disappointed later with
some long legged runt who will fall to
"bring homo tho bacon." Derry News.

Wo fool thnt It Is a duty to protest
against tho criticism and abuse being
heaped upon President abroad.
Ho Is the best of the
States thnt ever ns some-
body has said. Philadelphia Press.

Now thnt the United States Senate has uarent result,
freed Ireland, wo look to see the Chicago ngo, however, ho road a

Council strike tho shackles In- - nnnnr slorv a man athoy or river
or something. Chicago News.

You can novor go forward by looking
backward forgot your failures, set lour
eyes to the future New York Commer-
cial.

Germany Is reported rushing prepara-
tions for the trial of war criminals, which
may Indicate that the medals will soon
bo ready. Brooklyn

TAFT AGREES WITH
VT. SUFFRAGISTS

Only Fair to Call Spwilnl Session of
Irtrlslnturr, He Declares

That tho eyes of tho country on
Vermont at this time, and that tho suf- -

not. tacit oup- -
entertainment,

the n,,jM hor attempted
bought he difficulty

Then
ono

news-
papers

handle
car

Breaks

United States,

plains

register

hundred-poun- d

Philadelphia

city. A request to Mrs. Olzcndam that
she forward telegram to Governor
Clement was Immediately with,
and, as tho telegram was In his hands

It Is now to bo made public
that Vermontors may havo tho of
all tho opinions of weight that aro now
kalni. vaanlt.iil tn ma.hl tn thu arnaHlanCU

cities betweenhave Knr,, ann thn iaoelslaturo

uso

Be

takes

thoso

to ratify tho suffrage amend-
ment. The follows:

April S, 103.
Lilian H. Olzcndam,

Burlington, Vt.
Forward the following to Governor

Clement. "Your Excellency: Earnestly
urge upon you the calling of a special
session of the Vermont Leglslatuie to
consider tho question of tho
woman suffrage amendment to tho

constitution. Now that more than
the present law tho on
uso of unavoidable thrlty-flv- e havo amendment

the
have

the

the

of

their

of
of tho

the

the

of
tho
turns the

them
tho

years

the

the

them

AND

tho

hour

from

hud.

nearty

It seems only fair that tho competent
authorities In other States who have
not acted gl-- e their Legislatures
an opportunity to act bofore the next
presidential election. It would seem to j

be great responsibility for a governor to I

assumo to prevent his State from taking
action where so much depends tho

that sweeping the j Stato Republican
land. 120 to weigh a committed to
pound. On this basis, coinage " grcauy in mo ot

weigh
133 draye.

To year's
a

tho
grade.

tin
tendency

resulting

coins

con

els

ufacture the ono
behind It
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alloy,
stamp
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ICG four-to- n trucks

United
silver

a

$25,000,000

strange

larger
the

are
are

the

lost

,The

risen."

Boston

are

Union.

of

nro

ad-

herents
another

might

continues al-

lure,

by Christmas,

Wilson
President United

Kuropo

month

compiled

Friday,
benellt

federal
telegram
Paris, Texas,

ratifying

federal

ratified

the
should

action.

pound

ditions

Eagle.

that republican governors should recog
nlze this and act on it. I take the liberty
of appealing to you therefore to call your
Legislature.

"(Signed)
"WILLIAM H. TAFT."

WIIY PLANTS TURN TO THE LIGHT
Plants and animals have many factors

In common; they both respond to certain
stimuli from without, and turn toward,
or away from, this source of action.
Theso turning movements aro called
"troplsms," and the most of
theso Is ono which wo can observe every
day when a plant bends toward the sun,
or tho sourco of light. This particular
troplsm Is called "hello-troplsm- " (form
the Greek Helios, The leaves of
plants seek the light for the that
the chemical activity which goes on
within thorn only proceeds in the
presence of sunlight. This Is tho so- -

ycar, Thls
substance

chlorophyl, In the leaf, which makes It
When from ,he

chemical action begins, and pro
ceeds rapidly and food for the plant Is
thereby manufactured. The onset of
darknoss stops this, and even a passing
cloud will halt Its activity appreciably.

Plants and animals said to be
positively hcllotroplc when they turn
toward the source of light and negatively
helltroplc when they away from It.
Light tends to stimulate tho chemical
activities of the body, particularly th
oxidations. Henco. If sides ere
stimulated equally, the croaturo some-
times tends to move directly the
light or even right Into It, as In tho caso
of the moth. Whether an animal Is
positively or negatively hcllotroplc
depends upon whether light causes an

or a dcrease In the tension of
muscles. It Is thought a certain acid Is
created ln tho animal's body pro-
ducer, theso Prof. Jacques Loeb
has even applied these facts to ethlcsand
psychology. Heroward Carrlngton, in
Leslie's.

COLONEL TATE RETIRED
Col. Daniel L. Tate, Cavalry, U. S. A.,

was retired for ago March 24. He was
born In Kentucky March 24, 186, and was
graduated from the U. S. M. A. In the
class of 1SS0 and was assigned to the
First Cavalry. In his early dajs ho served
on the frontier at posts In Washington,
Arizona and Montana was an Instruc-
tor at tho V. S. M. A. Among other

ho nlo served with Third
Cavalry In the of tho Platto,
1893-9- and was on duty In Chlcitgo dur-
ing the labor riots. During war with
Spain he was attached for duty with the
Fifth Corps. Ho sorved with
regiment In tho from October,
1899, to April, 1902, and was on duty thero
during later tours. He also served on
tho Mexican border, and his last post of
duty was In the Panama Canal zone, no

his colonelcy July 1, 1916. Ten
years ago he was stationed at Univer-
sity of Vermont as profossor of .military
sclcnco and tactics, and beforo that was
at Fort Allen with the Third
Cavalry,

THURSDAY IN I'HOIIATE COURT
The following business was transacted

In probate court Thursday:
The will of Henry W. Farrlngton, late

of this city, presented proof,
Thomas Reeves of ap-
pointed administrator of this es-

tate, with F. a. Webster and John E.
Lavell, both of this city, appraisers.

A decree of distribution made In the
estate of Mary F. Wilcox, late of Essox.

Tho will of Eliza H. Brown, lato of
Burlington, waa filed for probate,

There was a settlement and decrco In
tho estaic df Luclcn H. Chapln lato of
Jericho.

Tho will of Georgo A. Hnylott, late of
Jericho, was Hied for probate.

The classified nds help, ovon In periods
of upset, in solving tho homo problem.

WORLD'S LARGEST RUBY
Omnb.fl Laborer Own 100,000 Stone

Which Wan Found by Ilia Father
(From tho Omaha 13eo)

.lohn Mlhok, laborer, 1MJ South
Twentieth street, was Informed by an
oxpert lapldlst that ho possosfced what
Is probably tho largest lawless pigeon-bloo- d

ruby In tho world. Tho stono
weighs 23.9 cararts and Is valued at moro
than $100,000.

When Mlhok loft Austria-Hungar- y for
America In 1003 ho brought with him
what ho thought was a pretty piece of
granlto ns a "good luck" stono. His
father had found tho stono on tho
boundary lino between Kuropo and Asia,
near Moson Tnrcsa, Stato of Nagyar
Orsag.

FAMII.Y WAS POOR
Until a month ago ho performed

manual labor to support his largo family.
His home was a shack;
wife took In washing to help mako both
ends meet, and his older children left
school nt an early age to holp support
the rest of the family. During thc30

I trying years Mlhok carried his "gpod- -
luck" stono In his pocket, without ap- -

nows-Clt- y

oft tolllnir of flndlnirmay
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penny

per
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bank. Ho purchased a book on precious
stones and with somo difficulty a
great oxpendlturo of tlmo read it from
cover to covor.

His good luck stono answered the de-

scription of an uncut ruby, he found.
Someone told him that a real ruby would
match tho heart blood of a Uvo pigeon.
He spont soverul days' wages ln the pur-
chase of flvo squabs. Tho teftn ?r

' convinced him that his stop ,.
genuine ruby.

OMAHANS EXAMINE STONE
At last he submitted the ctono to the

Rov. William F. Rlggo, Croighton Unl-- 1

verslty scientist, nnd Joseph P. Fronzer.
Jowelcr. Both assured him that his
stone was a genulno pigeon-bloo- d ruby.
It was so laigo, however, that they
would set no valuo on it. They advised
him to take It to Chicago to bo cut.

So Mlhok went to Chicago with little
English and less money. Ho entered a
Jewelry store and handed tho precious
stono the to

time man, or ai vmm( in retain
there

the

the

with tho

In

mate

It

year

It

to
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the

upon

Sun).
reason

he regained possession of tho stono, add
returned home In despair. Incldontally
he found that ho had lost his position as
furnlturo polisher In a largo furniture
house,

A fow days later ho appealed to
Edmund II. McCarthy, lawyer, 628 Bee
Building, with whom he was
McCarthy took tho stono to Chicago, It
was cut and polished by Gustav
Glllmann, lapdlst, 1131 Webster street,
who pronounced It tho largest flawless
ruby In the world and valued It at more
than J1CO.000.

WATCHES JEWEL CLOSELY
During tho cutting and polishing

process Mr. McCarthy never onco allow-
ed the stone to leavo his sight, ho says.
Ho returned the stone to Mlhok yester-
day, a great shining Jewel, larger than

pigeon's egg.
"And now I can send the kids to

so long as they care to go?"smlled
Mlhok, his eyes feasting on tho great
gem. "Is It not so? And was not my
good-tuc- k stono a regular good-luc- k

stone?" he added.
Mrs. Mlhok, a frail llttlo woman,

poered shyly over her husband's shoulder
for a glimpse of tho flaming Jewel which
was to bring her caso and rest. There

i was tho trace of a tear In her eyes as
sho stammered: "Perhaps we can add
a room or two to our house, now, John?"

And John, who had some conception
of tho value of money, assured her that
thoy could add dozen rooms if
she wanted them.

Local Jewelers say the stone will be-

come world-famo- when It Is placed on
the market. It Is 8.5 hard, and its
specific gravity Is .0;". The largest per-

fect ruby In tho world Is only 17H carats,
according to local authorities. It Is
owned by king of Blscnpur, India.

Mr. McCarthy has named tho gem the
"Grent Mlhok." Ho will tako immediate
steps to market It.

Tho "Great Mlhok" is now safe ln a
safety deposit vault In a down-tow- n

bank. '
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Through the general public may not be
aware of tho fact, the United States usu.
Illlv avharlnnr.au from IflA tr Oftl aa.tVi.
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It maintains In various parts of tho coun
try nnd from Its voluntary
who send In notices of earthquakes

ln their respective localities. Tho
number of disturbances last year was S7.

and tho numbor reported the previous
year was 127. A very large proportion of
these, of course., aro so slight ns to bo en
tirely unnoticed by the public. On tho
Pacific coast slight earth tremors are of
sufficient frequency to cause no comment
whatever. The majority of quakes re
ported aro from that region.

One surprising fact, however, shown by
the summary of earthquake reports for
1919, which has recently beon prepared.
Is that moro than a score of these dis-
turbances occurred In tho Mississippi
Valley. The region comprising southern
Illinois, southern Indiana, western Ken-
tucky, and western Tennessee experi-
enced 30 quakes, while one was recorded
In northoastern Missouri, two immedi-
ately south of Wichita, Kans., and one In
Washington, D, C. Many disturbances ln t

the total number reported would have
wholly escaped attention but for the seis-
mographs, which are so delicate that
they usually will detect a violent shock,
no nyuicr in what part of tho world It
occurs.

.RAISING SUNKEN TREASURE
(From tho Rocky Mountain Nows)

Somo tlmo ago It was announced that
an effort would bo made by an English
company organized for the purpose to
raise somo of tho vessels sunk by Gor-
man submarines or, where this could
not bo done, to cnlor them and obtain
money or other treasure or property not
Injured by wnter. Certain American
inventions were expected to bo used In
the enterprise, ono mentioned at the
tlmo being a new diving apparatus
whereby tho water pressure was much
lessened, mnking It possible to go to
lower depths than formerly.

Whether or not this contrlvanco has
operated as expected Is not stated, but
already these salvage operations have,
It Is said, resulted In tho recovery of
$250,000,000 of trcasuro from tho bottom of
the sea round about tho British Isles,
No ships hnvo been raised, but two ves-
sels bought by tho British company from
tho American navy aro engaged In
salvage work and are equipped with a
now dovlco, an oxyaceteyleno flame that
can bo worked under water and Is used
for cutting holes In the sides of sub-
merged vessels. From ono sunken vessel
alone $5,000,000 In gold was recovered,

The salving ships nro equipped with
tho latest searchlights,
guns, hoisting machinery, rock drills nnd
all tho devices available, for such service.
The field of operations Is great, for It is
estimated that 14,1)00,000 tons of shipping
wcro sunk by enemy nctlon during tho
war, and while somo of theso ships can-
not bo reached nnd In ttny caso would
perhaps not repay tho effort, having had
lcr!uhablo cargoes, thoro uio many car-
goes and much machinery or parts of

The Burlington
Savings Bank

Assets

$3,710.12

$23,750.25

$263,799.55

Incorporated
1847

(Deposits Surplus

1850
$56.34
1S60

$214.57
1 870

$9,812.99

$3,766.46!

$23,964.821

$273,612,541

$1,187,609.36 $43,238.43 $1,230,848.79
'

$2,121,207.11 $170,238.51 .$2,291,445.62
'l 1900
1$7.000.561.09 .$330,685.37 $7,331,246.46

I 1910
1$12,038,461.88 $832,876.95 $12,871,338.83

1920

$17,880,640.50 $1,800,000.00 $19,680,640.50

Business can be transacted without delay by mail as
well as in person

This bank has never required notice from depositors
wishing to withdraw money

Write for Further Information

C. P. Smith, President
F. W. Perry, Vice-Preside- nt

Levi P. Smith, Vice-Preside- nt

1S80

1890

W. Ward, Vice-Preside- nt

Isham, Treasurer
Beach, Assistant

The Open
Door

At the Burlington Trust Company; the
officers are accessible and approachable,
and are always glad to give their time to
the discussion of sound business pro-
posals of a nature which will promote the
interests of clients without infringing on
the Bank's invariable rule of "Safety
First."

Its officers are especially pleased to
meet those who are in quest of liberal
banking accommodations.

Burlington Trust Company
162 COLLEGE STREET.

Tax Free
This bank pays all Vermont taxes

in accordanpe with the State law on all
its deposits.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES
Emory Mower, Pres., Robert J. White, Vice-Pre- s.

Hollis E. Gray. Treasurer.
CharleF H. Shipman, Frank Bijrwood, Guy W.
Bailey, Homer Wright, William MacBride.

Winooski Savings Bank
51 years of successful business.

No. 11 Winooski Block. Winooski, Vt.

CAPITALIST
Is a lender or money. A miser londa not. A depositor In a Savings Ban'
Is a capitalist, bo his account largo or small. Tho bank relencis 1h At
posits to others but promlsos tn return to tho depositor his money on da
mand. Wo aro a "Home Bank" becauso our loans aro Invested In Vermon
In a larger proportion to depositors than any other Savings Bank or Trnt
Co. of Vermont. It us do your Investing. Wo promise It will bo safe. Yo- -

can demand casn at any iimo.

S.

C.

C.

Home Savings Banlc,
Ilrounrll. Prr.. Clarenci I. Conlrn, C. S. Bromiell, Treai

Chittenden County Trust Co., Buriingtc

PROTECT YOUR PAYMENTS

have, oompleto protection
of your payments when you pay your
bills by check. This bank will be Rlad
to have your cheoking- account. Court,
cous servlco always.

DUlECTOHSl
C. J, Bh John J. Flyaa E. P. Woodbarr

II, A. Cooke E. F. Gebhardt

machinery that would well ropay the
lahor and expense of recovery. It Is

In many Instances to ralso tho
vessels, and It Is belloved that tho under-
taking as a whole will add appreciably to
tho resources of tho country.

The crews have been enlisted from men
who served In the navy lit tuilvago work
during the war and aro young. Their
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You will

190 Main Street.
BurHr.trtnn. Vt.

Vlci-fr- c.,

Pall
II. Maoomber.

labors will be hard and perilous, and
Btory of their adventures and experlei
will make tale exciting and pictures

any of tho minor undertakings du'
tho war.

F.ven very moderate Interest
human affairs assures conespunf
Interest in ndvortlslnt;.
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